Description of the Directory
Reference in this directory to any specific service or facility does not constitute an
endorsement or recommendation by the New Jersey Department of Health and Senior
Services. The Department is not responsible for the accuracy of the information listed
since it was provided by each facility. This information is subject to change with all
interested parties advised to contact their facility of choice to verify Directory listing
information prior to scheduling appointments.
About the Survey
The information in this directory was obtained through a direct mailing sent by the New
Jersey EHDI Program to all currently licensed audiologists and hearing aid dispensers
in the State of New Jersey and to otolaryngologists with admitting privileges to New
Jersey hospitals.
About the Directory
The information in this Directory was provided to the New Jersey EHDI Program by the
individual facilities. The Directory is arranged by specialty (audiology and hearing aid
services, then otolaryngology services), then by county and then alphabetically by
facility name. Each entry includes: facility name, voice/TTY/videophone phone
numbers, fax number, website, e-mail address (if available), HMOs accepted by the
facility, available services, availability of language translation/interpreting services, and
facility accessibility. One or more of these items may be excluded from entries due to
missing or incomplete information. Due to constant changes in medical insurance and
types of services offered, please verify the provider meets your needs prior to
scheduling appointments.
How to Use the Directory
To find a facility near you, use the Table of Contents and Indexes to identify a facility in
your city or one that is closest to you. Before selecting a facility, compare the services
and features that are important to you and your child’s needs. If there is a particular
facility you have in mind, but do not know what county it is located in, see the first index
immediately following the listings, where all participating facilities are listed together in
alphabetical order. If you are looking for a particular Facility Level; hearing healthcare
services; insurance accepted or language spoken, see the second index that groups
facilities by these categories. If you are looking for a facility based on insurance
coverage, it is always recommended that when you call to make the appointment, you
double check that the facility currently accepts your insurance. Also, you should
check with your health insurance company, by calling the number on the back of
your insurance card, to make sure that your child is covered for the
services/procedures that will be performed as well as verify whether or not a
referral is needed on the day of the appointment to ensure that testing can be
completed.

